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BEFORE THE P..1.It?OAD COUMISSION OF ~rE:E STATE OF CALIFOBNL\. 

In the ~tter o~ the Ap~lic~t1on of 
S~"EIBLE .. TJ..ilZRNETTI COMJ?M"Y, s. co:--
poration, fo:- a p~eliminary order tor 
eertifio~te of publiC convenience and 
necessity to furnish water tor domes-
tic purposes to inh~bitants or the tOML 

) 
) 
) 
) 
l , 
J 
) 
) or Gonzales, Calito~ia. 

--------------------------------) 

Application No. 17495. 

Willi~ c. Theile, tor~pp11c~t. 

BY TB COMMISSION: 

o ? I ~r ION -------
In this application as amended at the hearing, Sne1ble-

Tavernett1 Com~any, a corporation, asks tor a preli~nary order 

granting a certif1cate or public convenience and necessity to op-

erate e. public utility Vlater system to $'upply ".'Vater tor domestic 

pu:-poses to the inbabi te.nts ot: the unincclI"pora.ted. town or Gonzales, 

in the County of Monterey. 

A public hearing in this matter was held at Gonzales on 

~ue~st 12, 1931, before Examiner Kennedy. 

The a1'1'11 cation as originally tiled with the Commission 

contemplated that the Sne1ble-Tavernett1 Company would organize a 

corporatlo~ to be kno~ ~s the Sneible-Tavernetti Water Company 

and thereafter transfer to this new corpo=ation allot 1ts exist-

ing public utility water properties and b~siness. At the hearing 

applicant stated thet it h~d deeide~ not to organizo such a cor-

poration but to e.mend the il.:"ticles of Incc1rporat ion of the present 
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Sneible-Tavernettl Company to permit it to engage in publtc util-

ity business 1n conjunction with its general mercant1le act1vities. 

The Com=1ss1on was also requested at the hear1ng to establish a 

proper rate for the se~vlce rendered. 
The testimony shows that applicant began supplying water 

as en accommodation to a tew consumers in the town or Gonzales in 

1925 and has gradually extended 1ts distribution pipe system to 

serve others until at the present time ',chere are about 100 con-

sumers served und approximately 16,000 l1neal teet ot distrlbut10n 

DIP~ maln= lDo~~~.~S ~~?6iD§ trom tour inches to three-quarters ot 

Q.n ~:nch. !on d:1.e.::l.eter. Tho wc.ter .supp~y ,is obtained rrom two dr1~~ed 

we~~~ and 1~ pumpo~ 1nto two elevated wooden tanks which have a 
cs-paci ty of 10,000 gallons each and from thence 1s delivered by 

gravity into the d1stribut1on system. Add1t1onal wster may be ob-

tained when the demand warrants by dr1ll1ng other wells. 

The town or Gonzales is unincorporated ~nd applicant has 

never obta1ne~ a franchise tro~ the county authorities to occupy 

the streets, alleys a.."'l.cl roc.dways With pipe l1nes. It is in order 

to tully comply with the provisions of the la~ that request has 

been made to this Cocm1ssion tor a certitic~te of publie con-

ven1ence an~ necessity to ope~ate a ~te~ system and application 

made to the Boa~d ot SUpervisors of Monterey County tor the neces-

sary franch1se privileges. No one appoared to protest the grant-

ing ot a certiticate ot public convenience and necessity and as 

there is no other pub:1c ~ti11ty supplying water 1n this terr1tory, 

the request therefor should be granted, effective upon obtain1ng 

the necessary county tranch1so~ per.mi~~ or consent. 
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The r~tes now 1n etfoct are all flat and prov1de for 

monthly minimum charges ranging from one dollar ~nd a halt to two 

dollars per month according to the size o,t: the premises served. 

For the various classes of demend, the ex1sting rates are wholly 

1nade~uate and do not spread the charges uniformly in accordance 

with the actual use ot: water. It is to correct this cond1tion 

that the Commdssion has been ~sked to estab11sh a more e~u1table 

rate structure. 

A report was submitted by E.A. Noble, one ot the Commis-

Sion's hydraulic ensineers, in which the estimated original cost 

ot the water :properties including lands .::~t present t:air market 

value was given at $10,882 and thodepreoiation annuity computed 

by the tive per cent sinking fund method as $180. He also esti-

mated that the sum of *1,315 would be a ree.soneblo allowance tor 

the annual maintenance and operation expenses tor the tmmediate 

tuture. Applicant, however, est1mated the annual operating ex-
penses to be $2.200, the d1fterence being principally due to the 

app11 cant's cla.:!.I:s ot the necessl ty tor .,a b.lgherallowsnce tor 

su.perl::.tendence and electriC power for pum:ping.,.T~e S1ll'll. ot 

$1.550 appears to be a ~ropcr allowance tor ~inten~nce and op

eration costs including deprecistion. The results ot: operation 

for the :past twelve months have produced a gross revenue ot 

~2)400, or a net retur~ ot 7.1% upon the capital inve~t~ent 

based upon the :!"1s;ures p=esented bY' t.he Com::l.iss ion's engine or. 

The revised schedule 0: rates established in the follow-

lng Order is designed to yield as nearly as pOSSible the sa~ 

revenues now rece1ved ~nd at the s~e time more equ1t~b17 d1s-

trlbu.te the chs:-ges according to the us~e ot water. In th1s con-
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nectio~ it should be noted that, wherever water 1s sold solely on 

a flat rate bas1s, there is inevitably a tendency on the part or 
many cons~ers to indulge in a wasteful a=d extravagant use there-

of. It is adl:.1 ttedlj;' 8D. extre:::.ely dit':f'1cul t matter to estab11sh 

a schedule ot flat rates whereby the burden or ma1nt~1n1ng'a water 

system of this charucter actually is evenly distributed among the 

various cOQsume:s in proportion to their service demands. A 

~e~sured rate on the other hand will net only affect a more uni-

tor.m d!strlbution or the cberges ~ons the water users but also 

w1ll serve ~s a means or oonserving the water supply and reduc1ng 

pumping costs. For these reasons a meter rate will also be es-

tablished and the early metering ot the system is urgently recom-

mended. 

ORDER _...-- ... --
Sne1ble-Tavernetti Com~anYJ a corporation, having made 

application as entitled above, a public hearing having been held 

thereon, the matter having been submitted ~~d the Cocc1ssion being 

now tully 1nfo~ed in the precises, 

The !W.il:-oad Com:nission of the State of Ce.liforn1a here-

'by decle.res that public convenience end :c.ecess1 ty requ.ire the 

Sne1ble-Tavernettl COlnP:lD.Y, a corporatlo:c., to operate a water sys-

tem for the purpose of supplying water f~:>r domesti c anG. 0 ther pur-

poses 1n and in the vicin1ty of the town ot Gonzales, Monterey 

county, in toot eerto.in ter:::-i to:y more specif1cally' set out and 

described in the applioation herein. 

IT IS E.EREBY OP.DE?ED that the :;(uthor1ty above granted 

shall becoQ.e et':!ecti ve only upon the ean~llie.nee by applicant w1th 
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the tollow1ng conditions end upon the issuance or a supplemental 

order by this Commission: 

1. That Sneible-Tavernetti Company ~end its 
Articles ot IncorpOrc.t!OIl so as to :permit 
it to engage in the publ:Lc ut1lity business 
ot water distribution in conjunction with 
its other business activ1ties ~d tile With 
this CommiSSion a certified copy ot such 
~ended ~~t1cles ot Incorporation. 

2. That Sneible-Tavernett1 Company secure a 
per.cit, franchise, or other proper consent 
trom the County or Monterey covering the 
construction and operation ot a water sys-
tem 1n the territory described in the ap-
plication herein and thereupon file with 
this Commission a certified copy of such 
permit, franchise, or other cocsent. 

IT IS EEREBY FV1RTHER ORDERED that Sneible-Tavernett1 

Company be and it is hereby authorized. to file w1 th thi s Commis-

Sion, i'I1thin thirty (30) da:rs from thle date ot th.1s Order. the 

following schedule ot rates to become et:tect1ve only e.s authorized 

1. For all r~s1dences, apartments and flats ot tive 
~ooms or less-~-~--~-----~~~-----------------~-~--------$l.lO 
For each add1tio~al room-------------------------------- .lO 
Addit1on~1 for each flush toilet------------------------ .20 
~dd1t1onal tor each b~thtub----------------------------- .20 

2. Irr1g~tion of lawns, shrUbbery, ~~rees, garden, etc., 
cha~geable each month: 

For 2,000 s~uare teet or less irrigated, per 100 
s~uare reet---------~-~~-~~-~---~-~---~----~--~~~---- .02 From 2,000 to ',000 square feet 1rrisate~per 100 
s~uare reet~~------~~--~-~~-~~--~~~~~-----~~------------ .01 Allover 7.000 sque.re teet irrigated, pel' 100 
3quare reet---~----.-~~------~~----~~-~--~--~--~----~--- .005 

3. Hotels and Lodging Houses: 

For public dining room---------------------------------- 2.00 
For each b.edroo:n. with water tap------------------------- .20 
For each bedroom wi tJ:lout water 1;ap----------... --- ...... --- ... -- .lO 
For each private bathroom--------------------___________ ~~ 

- .;;;;,..J 
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4. For ~ single public flush tOilet in hotels, lodging 
houses or ~ublic ~1~c:es----------------------------------$O.75 
For e~eh ~dd1tional ~Jublic flush toilet------------------ .30 

5. For 0. single pu.blic "t,e. tht".lb in hotels, lodging houses 
or public place3~--~-~~~~~-~~-~~--~--~-~--~-~~~~-----~~- .75 
For each ad.ditional :t:ubl:!.c batntub--------.. -------------- .30 

6. Public urinals in hotels!, poolrooms or any public 
place, tor each bowl wb.ere a o.ra1lo. 1s used--------------- .50 
','Ti th au toms. tie trap tl usher, each------------------------ .70 

7. Restaurants, cates and lunch places, ~tccord1ng 
to size of establishment and. use of water-- .. -----$2.00 to 5.00 

8. Barber shops, for single chair--------------------------- 1.00 
For each additional eh~1=----~~--~----~--------~-----~~-~ .50 

9. Public halls, clubs or lodge roams----------------------- 1.25 

10. Public garages and re~a1r shops, according to 
use or water-~-~---------~--~-~~-----~~-~--~~~---$2.00 to 5.00 

11. Railroad corrals, ~ccordlng to use of water------$2.00 to 5.00 

12. Railroad $ection houses, tor 6 cabins or less------------10.OO 
For e~ch additional cab1n-------------------------------- 1.00 

lZ. Gas and. oil service stations, either alone or 
in cOOllection with ot~er business plaees---------$l.OO to 3.00 
Additional for public toilets or ur1nals, 
according. to 1tems Nos. 4 and 6. 

14. Meat markets, laundr1es, creameries, slaughter 
houses, bott11ng works, canning or packing 
ho\:.ses, according to use of we.ter--------------, .. ·$1.50 to 5.00 

15. For stores and business places not otherw1se 
listed, according to use ot water----- ... --... ----..... ·-$l.OO to 3.00 

15. Addit10nal for each tOilet, urinal or 
bathtub in items 7 to 15, 1nclusive l, 

(exee",Pt as otherwise provided) -------------------------- .30 
17. For the C1ty P~k, according to use of water-----$1.50 to 5.00 

18. For tire hydrants, 1~cludine water tor 
ext1ngu1s~e~t of f1=es: 
Fo= each hydra~t o~ed and ~1nta1ned by 
the Fi::.-e D1,etrict and installed on 4-1nch 
or larger pipe mains-~~~~~-~--~----~~--~---~--~-~~--~~-~~ 1.00 
For eaoh hydrant owned Elnd ma1ntaine;i by 
the Fire District and installed on slnaller 
th~ 4-1neh pipe ~1ns----~--~----~~~--~~---~-~---~~---~- .35 
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19. 'Ne:ter used tor street s,r1nkl1ng e...."l.d sewer flushing, 
by computed or measured quantity, per 100 cub1c teet----$O.lO 

Monthly Minimum Charge~: 

For S/e~1nch ~otc=---~~-~---~-~--~~--~-·-~~---~--~~~-~-~---$1.50 
For 3/~1neh meter-~-~-~-~~----~-~-----~-~--~~---~~----~-~- 2.00 
For l-1nch meter-~~-----~-~--~-~~----~--~-~~~-~-~-~--~-~ 2.75 
For li-1nch meter------------------------------~---------- 3.75 
For 2-1nch ~e·~er-~~~-~~---~~-~-~~~~------~~-~-·--~-~----- 5.00 

Monthly 

First 
Next 
Next 
Over 

Each ot the foregoing ~onthly Min1m~ Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to the quantity ot 
water wh1ch that monthly m1nim~ charge vdll 
purchase at the tol107l1ng "'Monthly Q.uanti ty 
Rates." 

OUa:l.tit:c Rc.tes: 

600 cub1c teet. pe= 100 cubic feet-----------------$1.50 
1,000 cubic teet, :per 100 cubic reet~~~~--~~-~-~-~~--
2,400 cu':>ic teet, per 100 cubiC reet-~-~-~--~-~-~-~--
4,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---~-~--~~---~~--

.\n7 consumer i$ entitled to metered service 
upon a,plicat1on therefor and the ut1lity 
mz.y meter any a.nd ~ll servicel connect10ns. 

000 

.20 

.15 

.12 

IT IS HEREBY 7J.RrEER ORDERED the. t Sneible-Tllvernett1 Co:n.-

pe=.y be snd it 1s hereby d.irected to :tille with t bis Co::rc::ission, wi th-

in thirty (~O) days trom the de. te ot tM. s Order, rules and regula-

t10ns to govern rel~tion5 with its consm~ers, such rules and regula-

tions to beco~e etfective upon their acceptance for tiling by the 

Comm.1 5s100.. 
For all other };'U!"poses the et:!,'ective d~te ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) deys trom and atter the date hereof • 

.z;;Jj{' day of De. ted at San ?rar.cisco, Californi~, thi s 

~~..;:;;;.~;;.:::;~~~~.-:;.< __ , 1931. 

"~~. 
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